NOBEL
Improvement in cartridges.—Provisional patent regarding which
no data are available.
;    Safety  device  against fires  in  buildings.—Provisional  patent
regarding which no data are available,
Improved explosive.—A process for increasing the quickness of
granular ammonium nitrate explosive, by substituting picrate of
ammonia for part of the nitrate of ammonia, with or without the
addition of some other pierate such as picrulc of potash, or
copper ammonium picrate. Half per cent of gum arabic or some,
similar substance may be used to cause the mixture to cohere, the
rest of the process being similar to the manufacture of gunpowder.
r Provisional patent regarding which no data are available.
Improved method for preventing fires and checking combustion.—
By means of an apparatus which is already known the air in the
room to be protected is saturated with water, in such a fine spray
that the air loses its capacity for maintaining combustion.
A method for making explosives more serviceable*—Hygroscopic
explosives (such as ammoniac powder) arc preserved in cases of
collodion or a soft celluloid, these being hermetically closed. The
sacks or cases are made of thinly rolled sheets of the material in
question, and the seams can be hermetically sealed by applying
heat or by applying a collodion solution.
Improved manufacture of explosives.—(Supplementary patent to
No. 1471, 1888.) Acetic ether of glycerine, or some similar non-
volatile solvent, is used in the manufacture of smokeless powder,
in order to produce explosives of determinate degrees of explosive
sensitiveness. A method for producing cartridges containing such
powder for use in mines. The firing of such charges by means of
a fuse in order to get an effect similar to that produced by ordinary
blasting powder when slow action is required, or by means of
detonators if a shattering explosion is desired.
Improvement in the manufacture of explosives.—(Supplementary

